


Something to Celebrate

At Robert Mondavi Winery there is always something to celebrate. In July, we welcomed our new Director of 

Winemaking, Sally Johnson Blum. After 15 years at Pride Mountain Winery, Sally is thrilled to craft wines that speak to 

the Soul of Napa Valley alongside Director of Vineyard Operations, Blake Woods, who previously farmed Beckstoffer 

Vineyards for 9 years with immense passion and dedication. We also welcome Wine Club Manager, Kristen Greenberg, 

who has successfully built, developed, and managed wine clubs for award winning properties in both Napa and 

Sonoma Valley. With this incredible team, the opportunities for innovation are endless. 

Kristen and our Wine Club Team are thrilled to share an exciting update. Starting with this release, your allocation 

will begin to include limited, small production Wine Club Only wines. We will be unearthing precious gems from our 

extensive library to enhance your club allocations with exclusive offerings. In addition, as part of our Wine Club family, 

we look forward to toasting with you throughout the year—both on property and off. 

Creativity and luxury have been reignited as our hospitality team proudly invites you to enjoy a reimagined and 

highly elevated event experience. You will receive exclusive invitations to join us for these exciting events at Robert 

Mondavi Winery through email correspondence. Our website now shares all essential information, for you as a wine 

club member - including important dates and details for upcoming releases, save the date reminders, your exclusive 

wine club benefits, guidance for customizing your selections, and our newsletters – providing you with a seamless 

experience. We are thankful to share and celebrate with you and look forward to creating many unforgettable moments 

along the way. Cheers.



Save the Date

Chef’s Spring Celebration
Date: March 4, 2023
Time: 5:30pm
Location: Robert Mondavi Winery

Join Executive Chef Jeff Mosher as he 
showcases his commitment to local, 
sustainably sourced ingredients during this 
three-course dinner exclusively curated to 
pair with our award-winning wines.

Winemaker Dinner Series
Date: April 8, 2023
Time: 5:30pm
Location: Robert Mondavi Winery

We invite you to our first in a series 
of winemaker dinners. Director of 
Winemaking, Sally Johnson Blum will 
guide you through an impeccably paired 
four-course meal curated by Executive 
Chef Jeff Mosher. 

Culinary Exploration Reception 
Date: March 18, 2023
Time: 6pm
Location: Robert Mondavi Winery

Celebrate with us as we travel between 
elevated interpretations of culinary delight 
from around the world as you sip and 
explore the Soul of Napa Valley viticulture 
and it’s breadth of pairing ability.

Sunset in 
San Francisco
Date: May 6, 2023
Time: 6pm
Location: 101 Mission, 22nd Floor

We invite you to sip and celebrate with 
other club members on the 22nd Floor 
of Mission Street while experiencing a 
breathtaking sunset over the Bay Bridge, 
exclusively paired with small bites of 
classic cuisine with a modern twist.

I Block Release, 
An Iconic Experience
Date: June 17, 2023
Time: 5:30pm
Location: Napa, California

Join us as we celebrate the release of our 
limited production I Block Fumé Blanc with 
an exclusively curated four-course pairing 
menu. Seating is limited as this event will 
sell out.

Scan Here to Book 
These Exclusive

Event Experiences



2020 The Estates Fumé 
Blanc Oakville

Featured Wines

Customize Your Selection Ripe tropical fruits, tarragon, 

jasmine, and toasted almond 

across the nose. On the palate, 

fresh, vibrant passionfruit, white 

peach, and mango.

Curated to showcase the Soul of Napa 

Valley, your wine club selections are 

bottlings from the prestigious Oakville and 

Stags Leap AVAs.

Log in to your wine club account to 

customize your February selection.

Retail $65

21,080 Cases

Included in Trio, Arch, Icon

2019 The Estates Cabernet 
Sauvignon Oakville

Blackberry, blueberry, plum, 

chocolate, nutmeg, and subtle oak 

on the nose. On the palate, black 

plum, blackberry, blueberry, and 

fine, well-integrated tannins

Retail $85

13,500 Cases

Included in Trio, Arch, Icon, Red Collectors

February 2023



2018 Harvest of Joy To Kalon 
Vineyard Red Wine Napa Valley

2017 Cabernet Sauvignon 
Stags Leap District

Our Harvest of Joy blend is comprised of 100% To Kalon 

Cabernet Sauvignon. A blend of 3 spectacular blocks, 

this is our last bottling of this special offering and 

celebrates To Kalon, the “Grand Cru” of Napa Valley, by 

using the title of Mr. Mondavi’s memoir: Harvest of Joy.

Blackberries, dark plums, red 

cherry and lively spices waft across 

the nose. On the palate, bright 

savory herbs are elegantly enrobed 

in lovely dark fruit flavors.

Retail $125

323 Cases

Included in Trio, Arch, Icon, Red Collectors

Retail $95

500 Cases

Included in Red Collectors

2020 Moscato d’Oro Napa 
Valley 375mL

Vibrant lime blossom, honeysuckle 
and crushed pineapple on the nose 

meet juicy white peach, candied 
fennel and bright, zesty clementine 

on the palate.

Retail $25

7,800 Cases

Included in Moscato





2019 Estates Cabernet Sauvignon Oakville

We are pleased to share with you a bottle (or two) of the Top 6 wine from Wine Spectator’s Top 100 wines of 2022. As wine 

club members, we wanted to ensure you received this wine in your allocation. Originally released in November last year, we 

put these bottles aside for you to guarantee you have a top wine in your cellar. Enjoy now, with friends or in years to come. 

From James Molesworth with Wine Spectator: 

“This wine marks a comeback for the venerable Robert Mondavi Winery, with its first appearance in our Top 100 since 2011. 

Winemaker Nova Cadamatre helped oversee significant replanting in the famed To Kalon vineyard during her tenure (she left 

the winery in 2021)...Relying on organic farming practices, with native yeast fermentations and no filtration at bottling, this is 

very much a new and promising Mondavi.”

Cheers to more great things to come.

#6 Wine of the Year 94 Points



Classic Braised Beef Short Ribs paired with

2019 Robert Mondavi Winery Estate Cabernet Sauvignon Oakville

Ingredients
4 boneless beef short ribs
2 quarts beef broth
½ bottle red wine

1 onion
1 T black peppercorns

1 bunch English thyme
1 bay leaf

Method
Braising liquid—sauté onion and garlic, add wine, reduce by half, add spices and stock, reduce by half. Chill until ready to use.

Season short ribs with salt and pepper.

Roast short ribs in convection oven at 400° F for 10 minutes until browned. Transfer to a braising pan and add the braising liquid. The liquid 
should come to at least halfway up the meat. Cover with foil and cook in an oven at 325° F for 2 ½-3 hours. The meat will be fork tender when 
done. Cool in the refrigerator. Once cool cut into 4-5 oz portions and put in a new braising pan with a bit of the liquid, cover with foil and 
reheat. With the remaining braising liquid, you can reduce it to use as a sauce.

We love this served with potato puree, crispy kale, your favorite fried onions and a glass... or two, of 2019 Estates Cabernet Sauvignon Oakville. 
Cheers.

Wine Notes
The rich unctuous flavor braised short ribs is a natural match for the 2019 Estates Cabernet Sauvignon Oakville. The short ribs coat the mouth 
and help to tame the tannins in the wine and let the fruit character shine through. The acidity from the wine helps to balance the richness in 
the dish and not overpower the fruit and acidity in the cabernet.

Chef Jeff Mosher is an expert with meat, and his tender succulent braised short ribs are no exception. If you are a meat lover, this recipe served 
over potato puree is the perfect fall-off-the-bone recipe. This simple dish is a classic that is filled with comfort food flavor. Enjoy.

Recipe




